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youthful pranks, or you don't have
enough political pull to Justify any
action one way or another.

My auinmatlnn In this:
Parents, guard your children at

nil tlniea, from the cradle to the
Kiave, at plav or at work, In the
flesh an In death. Your prayers
are always In order.

Tenchern: Just because you hold
a oolleuc degree, does not make
you eduentoia. You have a lot to

ing tha Editor" column Inert is
always an argument over rtlltUu.
But 1 have aometiyng (llfe.rent to
wrll about . . ,

Last night wlnlt looking out our
dining room window at the terrible
bllsaard w were having, coming
down our road on foot was our
Herald and News paper boy, l.im
Mi'Claln. Our ronda are pllad hlih
with annw drill and at times are
Impassable for cars , , , We llva
two block, from the highway and
Farrla Store, where Ie plcka Ui
the Herald and News lo deliver.

It doenn't matter what kind of
weather we have, our Herald and
Newn la delivered on time when
the papera aren't delayed by the
ntorin, If It la storming, Let brings
It lo our door and reiuaea to coma
In and get warm by Ihe fire. Ills
words art always "I've got lo get
these papers delivered.

Antl loo, whenever we open our
door he la always there smiling
and It's always "HI there, here's
your paper." And off ha got Into
the cUinn, never complaining
about tin weather being ao
bud . , .

Believe me, If anyone deserves
praise thin Bih Grade boy doe.
He's a mighty fine boy and If any
prlsen were given I'd bet my lai
dollar that Lee would win firm
prltel

Now let's atop tilt argument
over religion and let's hear mart
about our paper boys. How sboul
It?

Sincerely.
Mra, Mary Newman
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i PRIVATK OPINION '
KLAMATH FAl.1.8 Aa briefly

as I should like to ulutc
my views reRardliiK present day

'vmlll, ItMulll II 1m 111V

conviction that the Kehools or
educators, are Jifl aa

aa the home: and equiil-l- y

responsible are the political
ancmion, unci by those 1 menu
any olflclnl hold Inn office either
by election or Appointment.

From the crndla to the grave,
the question now Ik "Wluil la Uiere
in It (or me? I low much cull I
get for nothing" No one, seeming
ly, wuntn to cum Iholr money, 'Of
course vu unniv ivu.'i'ii IUI linn If,

ine fust pace at which we are
living. This la I ho atomic age.

I think that the home, piiur to
a child altendliiK .school, la

for laying the fotiiidutlon.
Tills should cover such iitliiUutea
a.t love, honesty, unci obeillvnco.
But, after a child begins in iiiIiikIc
with other children this fouiHliilloii
takes on another aspect. Partic-
ularly, on the l, the bull-
ies rule the roo.u. whether that
be on a school ground during achuol
hours, or a city supervised l.

You can f.iul this kind
irom the prliniirv Kiiidci Ihrotiuli
collexe. For Instance, lew. bull games
say a tot. By Hint I mean that
the hravirr, or the Conner nil ,n-- ;
dividual Is. the better tlimirr he
has of breaking the other fellow
Into submission.

Kiwlronmrnl hs a lot to do
with formulating character, Hrvii
hnblla, and resulting application.
Therefore. from Uic nrUniuy
grades up. how much time does
the teacher devote to supervisory
plav to teach the right and wrong?
1 can a.ssure you, very little. So,v-

If It be a "she" It Is the
colfiure or clunret: and with male
leacncrs u is noi inucn uinnrcm.

Another thins that was cmiilin- -

" ClBOOraie Oil lllia. HI mj-
-

llc.g.l.
borhood. there are nnd w ere boy
wno nave lo earn ineir apriuiui'j
money. We nil know Hint work hi
this territory la seasonal and the
boys had to take It when offered.
What kind of did they
get from the schools or powers
that be on this score? Certainly,
the boys mlsred school at times.
But seemingly, their class work
did not suffer much. If it did. It
was not bronchi to light. Or uors
that ruling of extra money the
teachers get on school attendance.
have a bearing- on thin. My alil- -

BIMI)ll
AM.

No wonder growers and others
alike rebel at the action. We think
the members of the panel were

In their remarks.

Other remarks brought out, time
and again, the big need In the
potato industry. That's the need
for better methods of handling and
marketing what happens from the
time potatoes leave the growers'
hands until they reach the r.

Growers here have made tre-
mendous Improvements, beyond
the big Increase in acreage, in
the past SO to 30 years. They grow
fine potatoes and get exceptional
yields. Marketing methods are still
pretty close to the 1920 pattern.

The discussion brought out that
the biggest ohunk oi the reull
price now is fixed. The rollback
is on the growers' price only. The
cost of handling shipping, deliv-

ering, packaging Is high, and re-

mains high.
A large part of the waste that

makes the housewife mad when
she peels her spuds comes from
abuse in handling.

The Klamath Potato Growers
Association gained some valuable
experience in its marketing and
advertising program a year ago.
It amounted to an experiment only,
but you have to start somewhere.

One last remark: We'll stand on
the guess that potatoes account tor
less than five percent of the av-

erage family's food bill.
If you say you can't afford po-

tatoes, you're saying you can t af
ford to eat.

IIIJQIIjlfllll
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By DEB ADDISON

In tile panel discussion on po-
tatoes Monday night there was one
question that was answered on the
installment plan which is impor-ta-

enough to be put together in
one piece.

The question was: Why do po-
tato growers object to OPS roll-
backs when ceiling prices are
aoove expectations at digging time.

The answer: OPS ceilings are not
above expectations at digging time.
The potato grower is an eternal
optimist, a gambler, else he would
not be In the business. A potato
grower usually hangs on through
several years of breaking even and
losing money In the expectation of

getting a good year to make up
his losses and lay some away lor
the future.

More important though, the ob-

jection is that the ruling was dis-

criminatory. It actually raised the
prices in some eastern sections,
where Inferior potatoes naturally
sold for less than good western
russets; and It gave Idaho a price
advantage over other, western sec-
tions on the socialistic theory that
the Idaho crop was poor.

In other words, high grade Klam-

ath and Central Oregon spuds,
which are subject to higher grow-

ing costs but which bring higher
prices because of higher quality,
were knocked down to the normal
of poor potatoes.

The action, in that light, is so-

cialistic. To the extent that It de-

stroys the private incentive to
grow and market better potatoes,
it follows the communistic line.

ona in a series explaining now i
NEW YORK .fl une oi ine.wnite lor a couple ot weeks. But he10 mane out your uittime x

for 1951.1

. - ,j

klenrn while you are enrnlng. Don't
leei mill you aro tinner nam in your
chosen vocation. By diligent appli-
cation, In I ho long run you will
be reniuneiati'il whether bv a high
er career, or a lowly student. Tal
c" ap illcttlloii. and sincerity do

Law officials and political ap-

pointees: By the graro of Clod you
lire In your jioiltlona. Don't think
that the country can go on forever
ns It Is now going. Home wns In
Die snine ntrulta. Homnlhlng, even-
tually will give. Then, no matter
how much you have accumulated
now, all, we all, will go like alraws
In the winds, Be It low or high,
rich or poor, happy or meek: it
will make no difference then. Think
about It.

MRS. D. K.

LAW IM (llt( l .MKNT
KLAMATH KAl.LS-- We have Hi.

tened with a gre.it deal of lnlcre.',t
to the iccent foriuu dlsotisiilons oil
Juvenile problema. We believe lhal
n greni deal uf Inleieat linn been
nnd will be gencrntnd by aurh
pnuel dlicusalnna on a problem
that haa become extremely critical.

Mnv U' Mluueat that It ahoiilrt
be very Interesting to secure the

lonlnionn of the various law
(orcetuent aBCiiclea In this vicinity
bv partirlputlon f the nfflclala
therruf on any future panel dlv
cuaslon.

Iteapectfully youra,
F.L.K.

KI'l'N INTI RI ST
KLAMATH FALLS There has

-,, ur-,- .1 ,i..i m favorable
comment this past week of your

Build the Basin" program. I have
nevrr known ol a radio program
that has creuled audi Interest in a

community. Your listening audi-
ence evidently la tremendous Judg-

ing from the number of people
win have spoken of this program.

Several cllliens ol Klamath Fnllj
and vicinity are keenly uncreated
In our nrtsent dy law enforce
nient nroblem. and I know It would
be benellrlal to our community If

,ih law enforcement odlcers of tht
rllv. counlv and stale would be

help "Build the Basin" In making
a better place to live.

Yeura very truly,
R.R.L.

MIOIITV KINK BOY'

always came back, looking pale,
and rocky, and finished what he
had started.

He had a sixth sense about know -

liw when he a lnn
as tne nouse was in good repair,Pet never showed u Rut let

ftlf,,hi. r,T,,i ...mil Remember him old Jim, old Joe
haie no uic ioiiiijold charievj Doesn't he make vou
ior your 1951 income tax return,

something go wrong and the next alaecl last Monday was work for
mornlna there was old Pete knock- - thj tecn-ager- n with rcuonnble

at the doot. numeration. I don't have to go (nr

T1Sre "XSS? 'vi-l,- mrkimi?' i A
.".......m,.. a?o evervV

hnrf a handv m-- n

income who hao all "n.w0mJ5.000 people the ha
hr mSe; '",X Aer" oZf "omlVf man 2? the' ho!

o never found time to get around to.
lions. Mail to uie collector. He

kud, old
figures the tax for ou merchants vanished? They don'tfr

- nJn? win W be around any more. And

"ufesorg VoU-Xt- t "ave left a void in our way ot

No figuring. Find your lax in the; '
handyman hi our neighbor-"""wf- -;

y wne.. i was a boy was "old
Pete." And he was typical. He had

Form 104U tlo "...l er! "'tense P" 'n ""'"'Vsame as form HH0 Is
anything that broke, he would

the long-for- when is end of , he re(used ,
using the tax table you '"reJ:ouI be' bossed while he worked lit had
own tax. A Person with m
more income has no choice He he would.t worlt ste,dy for
must use this long-for- ligunng 8nVDOtv.
hisux. , Pete had unalterable Ideas aboutSage Sidelancer ih.ta..A.j;:.,!',...!S!?irrtf.d ' ?.irU.cl.D.'J? '2 W'

Mlffll u.n..lH rnnt him hrealrf.vl
and hem up the coitee and say.
"My, I'm glad you came. Pete, the
gias broKe another window yester-
day."

"That third step In the back
ttalrs )s getting rotten," said Pete.
"I guess I'll put In a new one.'.'

That, was another thing about
him. He was never Just satisfied
with fixing what you wanted. He
always found something about your
house he wanted to fix himself.

One day our new radio went
oiooey. r'tte naa never tried to fix
a radio, but he thought hi' hands
could heal any broken mechanical
thing. At the end of a long, sweaty
day, however, the radio still re-
fused to function.

Old Pete finally gave up at dusk.
He drank his final cud of coffee
in morose silence, snd wouldn't
answer us children at all when we
asked, "Why don't the radio talk
any more. Pete? Can't you fix It.?"

When he went out the door, he
left our house forever, and J never
afterward saw him In tht neighbor-
hood. The blow to his pride wan
too great. In his way Pete was a
perfectionist, a handyman whose
like wt seldom see these days.

keeps us in the big house where Th 1040-lon-g lorm "n: what kind of work he would or
w e now rattle around, since the.used by any of the unde.000 r uUn.t do He would ttpKit , v h., v f.ut in tuff new, itjtuiii. nuin m

why not give the boys credit lor gram would help clear Ihe air of
earning while learning. several questions that the realdenta

They go to school because the of thla locality have been discuss-parent- s

Insist on it and take a mg.
chance on getting their spending Again may we urged and encour-mone-

where. If. and when they ace you to continue this oomitiu.
can. And that leads to thievery. nit v aerv're that all of us may

kids leit. people wnose oeoucuo e i ,l,uTimower,. but John D. Rocke- -
"nta b le contr but.ons cr dldn.t h h l0That's houses become ( lfc money

a nuisance ? Tim? was when the ;mrtI talta, w ere uusuall large, hlm mow gr,ss He felt
first-bor- n or the first married eP.!f1"'on'tible !lhat was . beneath a Jack of all
would take the homestead and for S,1' ? ? f ?ent lrRdes- -

generations the old place continued '?"indo"' uslfie Form whcn " came ,0 Pa'ntln our
with ' Still, anyone nouse Pete would make only one

&KpSvtJu i U""yJ.en'?(, ahd'?"Ct IconceSslon-- he would let you name
uon f ,10 Per cm. be',re your colors.. Alter that the grown-Our-s

stUl is, on frequent occa- - his income is taxable. -i had to of his way. Butslons. and we're not lonesome, yet When you mall From 1040-- to ?v .ry..i children, loved

Plane Hunt

Carried On
rianea from Hamilton Air Font

Bae. C'nllf.. are atlll seeking tht
? that vanished with elgbt men

nfter making a routine radio check
to.ooo (vet over Klamath Falli
Dec. 2.

' An Ah.ioclated Press dispatch to- -

lv a. Id Hamilton planes wtrt
nll searching south of here but

tiiat ro ground partita were out.
The CM?, flying from Spokant

to Travla Field, in tht San Fran-
cisco aroa, carried orew of thret
and five hitchhiking Mrvlctmen.

At 4:17 p.m.. Dec, 36, the plane
radioed the airport here that it
waa flying southward on courie
above an overcaat. That waa tht
laal tlmt tht plane was heard Irom

One of the Urgent air aearrh
nnd rescue teams In Northw est hi-l- ory

wan baed here for 13 days
tollowimr tha olane'a dlaapptaranra

clqea were checked but
triZ Plant waa found

The nenrch crew was comprised
of air rescue experta from Me.
Chord Pltld. Tacoma. aided bv tht
Klamath Air Search and Reaeut
Unit.

Earlier thla month, wives of
Cant. John O'Dell and Capt. Ver

'"on Moo. pilot and of tht
offered a 11,000 reward for

information leading lo or actum
discovery of the plant. Hie offer
explru Feb. 16. Tht plane bears
Ihe number 6143.

rWtttAlrt Map ItyMM

NEW PINK CHEKK It setins when tht big transport dlaap-lik- e

lately when I pick up ourlpeared. it should have had enough
Herald and News and read "Tell-lK,- s (nr three hours' flight

casualties of ihe age of speciallia- -

Hon Is handy
man.

r,,"u ,

WHt with them gnd SOmetlmts
t (nem nand!e tne brush for a,., nm h would

unen the area again him- -

ir msl 10 wipe out your cnuuisa t

lde" anyone could really do It
",i T.ha wcii oa lit.Dot. i.rf o innrH life he shared

L.jth nobody , His strength w as his
,ove 0( tidynp. other people's
h0,es. his weakness was a quit
1)assion for strong drink. It was
J.iwi,ys a mistake to pay him any

;money before he completed a Job.
you ojdi he mi,ht disappear in

,u. of a nnlntlnir too leav
ing your house n p.nq nan

Falling Lumber
Crushes Driver

MYRTLE CREEK. Ore..
A Uflri nt liimlvr that failed to
,rln sche.Jule crushed, a truck
driver to death here.

Police Chief Orvllle Cornctt said
the driver, Earl V. Stratlord. 36.
backed his truck under the pile of
Jncked-u- p lumber at the Emrle nnd
Worth Lumber Company yard Mon-

day. His son, David, 6, was riding
with him.

E.0rrtJ ,.f: hi, ,on )n ,he trucv
. t , investigate. When he

"wtdoanK c,,v.onTamas Valley Route. Roseburg.

receipts called Form W-- 2 given
you by your employer or employers
for all the tax withheld from you
during the year. Form W-- 2 also
shows how much pay you got from
each employer.

our kids don't live there any more
and the unused space has to be
kept up, heated and cleaned for
three of us, Fanny, Anna and me,
just the same as when every room
and every seat at the table was
occupied.

We talk with people who are in
the same fix and give them un-

wanted advice: "Why don't you
sell and get into a smaller place?"men tney say "wny don't you?" cent, lnsteaa. use tne iw long
and we shut up. form. There you'll have to figure

It's largely because of those cuss- - ''our wn 'ax and Itemize every
ed things that we've saved so!exPense 'ou wish t0 oeluct. But. ' 1952

the collector he figures your tax vto
according to a table in which al-- ),

lowance alrcsoy has been made
for that 10 per cent or so of de- -

uu.i,u,c s.vk-""--

Form 1040-- you dor.t have to '

itemize a sine e exoenye. 1

But aont use torm juiu-- a if

you're one of those umler-So.00- 0

people whose deductible expenses
were actually more than 10 per

!I
in this way. you can claim tne lull
amount of vour deductions.. .

The untfer-jj.oo- o people wno can
not use Form 1040-- but use tne
low snorworru aio luranjiraar
eel a deduction of about 10 per
cent for expenses. It's allowed for
in the table tney use on the Back
of form lOtO.

If their expenses run to more
than 10 per cent of income, they.
too. should use tne IU4U tong-iori-

and claim their deductions In full
even though it means the extra
trouble of figuring their own tax
and itemizing deductions.

Anyone with $5,000 or more in-

come, usins the 1040 long-for-

takes a deduction of 10 per cent
up to a limit of tl.000 without
itemizing, tie suDtracis mat de- -

6 " 'weTo7 hTCVc
m JoW onMtl,re

1040 long form take that 10 per
cent, up to a limit of $1,000 without
itemizing. But if they file sena- -

rately, each is limited to a deduc- -

tion of no more than $500.)
Remember this: No matter what

form you use. attach to it all the

manv vears until fhev .have h.nm o nttrt ni c Thfnr... th., iI"' vi lunula urn
are still full of service but are
doing nobody any good. Nobody
wants mem now: not even our
own kids who csn remember some
sentimental . or romantic thing
about them. They Just don't fit
in today. They're uproariously out
of style. Many of them have dis
proved ihat old seven-yea- r hokum i

as much as half a dozen times
So it looks like we'll end up

running a storehouse for our sym-
bols. Symbols of the old notion
that we shouldn't throw anything
away. In another 50 years they
may class as antiques, but no mat-
ter how much they may bring as
such they'll never repay our pos-
terity for the storage that they
ewe to us.

Just the same, when the old
place Is lighted up and filled with
flowers and Fanny's touches, all
who gather within its walls re-

mark, "What a cheerful, homey
house; I Just love It."

There's something about an old
house that you can't build into a
new one. "

Ouess we'll keep It.

Mil HUDSON HOtNIT 'aw-Da- U4n It

ging and cheating. And thla In
turn leads to robbery, debauchery
ana tne courts. r--

I could cite case histories right
here In this neighborhood. I ask
you why, and where wasn't it
nipped In the bud? When one does
report a minor case you are con-
sidered either at interfering with

1'
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Iludann-Air- e

' Four great

tht luxurlovi
Cemmoder light mt4 Sift

"Save a thing lor seven years
and it will be In style again." or

something like (hat, is an expres-

sion we often hear. Its Inventor
must have been super optimist-Lon- g

before his day Shakespeare
had proclaimed, "Fashion wears
out more apparel than does man."
Bill must have meant women; men
aren't so lussy.

Pawing through the attic in
search of something mislaid, I
tried to find a woman's item that
couldn't be pegged. I couldn't find
a one; not a thing that was really
back in style.

But I did find plenty that made
me thin that the .unknown opti-
mist might have been misquoted.
Maybe he said "will be useful
again."

I found Dlenty of such. Which
caused me to' observe the price we
pay to be In style and the foolish-
ness of saving cast-off- s so long
that they remind us of it. If you
have no place to save things you're
tort of in luck.

Fanny and I nave at last come
to admit, after 47 years of house-
keeping, that we would have been
as well off, maybe better, if we'd
never had an attic or a cellar.

Every time we about conclude
to get out of our big Victorian
edifice, into an apartment or a
ranch house, we wonder what to
do with all of the truck In the
big attic and" the bigger cellar.
We can pretty well decide what
to do with the massive furniture
that we could not move Into a
smaller place but, we don't know
what to do with the thousand nick-nac-

we have kept stored in dis-

use these many years.
Then we ask each other "why

did we keep them" and conclude
that It was only because we had
a place to store them. Otherwise
we would have traded 'em in. sold
'em to a second-han- d dealer or
given them to someone who at the
time would have prlr-e- them, used
them and worn them out.

We think that we have been self-
ish in this respect: then recall that
every time a decision has to be
made we thought that our children
some day would have a home of

their own and we'd give the Junk
to them.

Well, we've seen two daughters
and a granddaughter equip homes
oi their own and not a blamed
thing went to them from the vast
ttore that clutters our lives and

Mail Flown Into
Add, Road Closed

LAKEVIEW Recent storms
have resulted in daily airmail
service for Adel, little community
in Warner Valley east of Lake- -

view.
With roads blocked by drifts, the

star route carrier from Ft. l,

Calif., could not negotiate the
road into Warner from the South.
So Walt Lowe, who operates the
airplane service at Ft. Bidwell, has
been making daily hops to Adel
with his siti plane.

Lakeview Airport was plowed out
Monday of this week for the first
time In about 10 days. On Sunday
afternoon, tractors owned by Lake-vie-

Logging Company opened the
road Into the airport, and Monday
a White Pine Lumber Company
grader and a Lakeview logging cat
opened the airport runways.

BE SURE fBE SAFE

'X RENT IT
Rant A Irtnd Ntw Ctrtitt
Ptrteblt Two Month St.75

Lett Month's Rtnttt It Atplltt
To Purchtit Prict,

VOIGHT'S
floater Offict Supply

(2 Mtin Phone 7411

Muious new HUDSON HOME!
has a new lower-price- d running mate... the spectacular

HUDSON WASP
" in I -

OF EFFORT TO

ACHIEVE THE WORLPJ
RRfT AIRPIANE FU6HT
(Wn'ght Brothers Dec.7t 1903)

Here are 1952's only new models . . ,
A fabulous 1952 Hudson Hornet . . .
with new Hudson-Air- e Hardtop Styling
at standard sedan and coupe prices.
There's a new, lower-price- d running
mate to this fabulous car the spec-
tacular Hudson Wasp, with thrillinr
action ia its powerful engine!
And there's a new Commodore Eight
for '52 . . . with Hudson-Air- e Hnrdloi
Styling with utmost luxury. All new
Hudson are available with Hydra-Mati-

Drive.
The brilliant Commodore Six and the
thrifty Pacemaker complete Hudaon's
line-u- p of great values. Better see them
right away I Opitawi at .ir. in

V $955 f Y
THI IPICTACUIAI HUDSON WASP

, Oaly a.w tar of Hit yowl

Hardtop Sly Una at ttamlard cdan and coupe prictt
Hudton ttrltt, wllh prices btglnnlng ntar tht lowttt-ct- il fttld

WIT'"'
TMI MATCHLESS WHIKV! Sl.nd.rrf trim and olh .rwclflratlon and

acCMorlM aubjMt to cbang. without a.tit.

( l Classic
I Aurveor II

I tlSTMICHT WHISKIES Jl
Hi fobutouf

Hurfiftn Herntf
Hit iptetacular
Hudtwn Wait

Hit thrifty
Ftitmoktr

JUCKELAND TRUCK
11th and Klamath Sts.

SALES & SERVICE, INC.
Klamath Falls, Ore. 'A MATCHUSt ItlNO OF $tAIOHI WHISKIM It PlOOf

CONTININTAl DISTIllINO COfOTION .f Hit ABIIPMIA, PA.


